Travertine Chiseled Edge Pavers

Sizes: 4"x12  6"x6  6"x12  12"x12  12"x24  16"x24
1.25” Thickness

Tuscany Porcini
Tuscany Scabas
Tuscany Walnut

Available Pool Coping Colors
Aegean Pearl
Silver Travertine
Tuscany Beige
Tuscany Chocolade
Tuscany Porcini
Tuscany Riviera
Tuscany Scabas
Tuscany Walnut

Tuscany Chocolade Pool Coping
Tuscany Scabas Pool Coping

www.msistone.com
MSI Natural Stone Travertine pavers are one of the most environmentally friendly paving choices in the landscaping industry today. Available in a wide range of exotic colors, sizes and finishes, our pavers are calibrated for easy installation. Additionally, MSI Travertine pavers stay cool under foot on hot sunny days making them the ideal material choice for patio and pool deck installations.

Travertine Tumbled Pavers

Sizes: 6x6, 6x12, 8x8, 8x16, 12x12, 16x16, 16x24, 24x24
Mini Pattern, Versailles Pattern
1.25" Thickness

Aegean Pearl
Coliseum
Philadelphia Antico
Silver Travertine
Tuscany Beige
Tuscany Chocolade
Tuscany Porcini
Tuscany Riviera
Tuscany Scabas
Tuscany Sienna
Tuscany Walnut
Walnut Rustico

www.msistone.com